[Establishment of protein spectrum of nasopharyngeal carcinoma cell line HNE-1 by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis].
To establish optimized two-dimensional (2-D) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) for displaying the full-scale protein expression spectrum of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) cell line HNE-1, which can be instrumental for proteomic study of NPC. Large-scale HNE-1 cell culture was carried out from which the total protein was extracted with optimized method and separated by isoelectric focusing with linear and non-linear immobilized pH gradient (IPG) strips between different pH ranges followed by vertical SDS-PAGE. The 2-D maps of the proteins of HNE-1 cell line were then established. 2-D maps of the total protein of HNE-1 cell line were effectively displayed on IPG strips of different pH ranges and with optimized 2-D electrophoresis. With IPG strips with overlapping pH ranges, improvement of the protein separation can be achieved in 2-D electrophoresis.